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A review of the Standards reminds us of the obligation that programs have to incorporate end-of-life curricula. However, for many programs the question is not what to add, but how do we add these additional requirements to the already burdensome PA curricula?
The Abstracts and Brief Reports section publishes short, focused communications on a research endeavor relevant to PA education or behavior. Submissions should be limited to approximately 1,500 words and one or two exhibits (tables or illustrations). The intent of this feature is to promulgate new information and provide a platform for additional research. Submissions (with a copy to journal staff at jpae@ PAEAonline.org) should be sent to:
David Asprey, PhD, PA-C University of Iowa Email: david-asprey@uiowa.edu P Pu ur rp po os se e: : Physician assistant (PA) education has not historically taught end-of-life and palliative care in its curricula. While medical education has been reformed in the past 15 years to include palliative care, PA education lags behind. The Medical College of Georgia PA Program obtained a HRSA grant in 2009 to teach PA students about end-of-life issues and improve palliative education in the didactic and clinical years. E Ed du uc ca at ti io on na al l S St tr ra at te eg gi ie es s: :
Sparse published data exist for end-of-life/palliative education in PA programs. We built a Wiki Internet tool to help teach these concepts. We revised objectives in clinical medicine, emergency medicine, and surgery to improve instruction in end-of-life issues, including common symptom management. We extended the adult medicine clinical course from 4 weeks to 8 weeks to provide long-term care and hospice exposure. Students journaled their adult medicine experiences on the Palliative Care Wiki Discussion Forum. S St tu ud de en nt t E Ex xp pe er ri ie en nc ce es s: : Students who participated in the Wiki Discussion Forum reported better understanding of end-of-life issues for patients who were near death or actively dying.
Students expressed that bedside instruction, small groups, and hospice home visits were valuable venues for learning about end-of-life care. Students recommended more frequent and specific instruction in pain management and requested more time in hospice and critical care. Students appreciated learning from other students' experiences through the Wiki Discussion Forum. C Co on nc cl lu us si io on ns s: : PA programs should incorporate palliative care and endof-life instruction into existing curricula. Pain management and treatment of common endof-life symptoms should be emphasized. Structured clinical experiences in critical care, hospice, and long-term-care settings should be offered.
Feature Editor's Note:
With an aging population, there is a grow- Medical education recognized a serious deficiency in end-of-life education in the mid-1990s and, in fact, some in PA education have been pushing for better and more structured end-of-life education for PAs. Berge, Prerost, and Foltz conducted a small study in 2001 of 300 PAs in Illinois to determine their attitudes toward hospice and assisted suicide. 2 They found that 65% of PAs surveyed felt they received inadequate education in palliative care, and less than 15% of those believed their training was adequate to meet their practice needs, leading to an underutilization of hospice services. They also found a positive correlation between enhanced palliative care/hospice education and referral to hospice services. 3 AAPA states that "Physician assistants and other providers who care for dying patients must be knowledgeable in managing that care… [they] should have specific and appropriate training in pain management and in the counseling of dying patients and their families." The AAPA also recommends that PAs should discuss with their supervising physicians how to manage end-of-life issues, especially since PAs are dependent providers and "have a legal and ethical responsibility to the supervising physician, as well as to the patient." Furthermore, PAs should be prepared to discuss "seriously and respectfully" all end-of-life issues with patients and families, including requests for assisted suicide, which the AAPA clearly states it does not advocate.
W Wh ha at t t to o T Te ea ac ch h a an nd d W Wh he er re e t to o T Te ea ac ch h I It t? ?
Ury, Reznich, and Weber conducted a needs assessment in 2000 to determine what specific palliative care skills are necessary for internal medicine residents. 4 They compiled a list of nine important tasks: the top three were pain management, giving bad news, and advance directives. The remaining six were as follows: caring for family, nutritional support, when to withdraw care, ethical issues, management of common symptoms, and how to define palliative care. Inpatient rotations including geriatrics, ICU, and oncology were deemed to be the most useful venues for teaching about end-of-life issues. Small group settings and bedside instruction were felt to be more useful than grand rounds and lecture for all topics except for pain management. 4 Casebased instruction using real patient scenarios was felt to be the most valuable, and rotation on a palliative care service, if available, was considered important. 4 Inpatient experience was deemed very useful as "this is where death is visible and tangible." 4 Opacic and Petersen presented a poster at the Association of Physician Assistant Programs' (now Physician Assistant Education Association) 2005 Education Forum detailing their pilot project to assess PA students' knowledge of palliative care issues. 5 Their findings were remarkably similar to Ury's and Sullivan's 6 : Knowledge of legal and ethical issues (advance directives, power of attorney, and family communication) were important, as were pain and symptom management. These symptoms included anorexia, agitation, constipation, delirium, dementia, depression, diarrhea, nutrition, and vomiting. Other important topics included addressing the PA's own unwarranted fears of opiate addiction (a nonissue at the end of life) and recognizing effective pain control.
5 Table 1 illustrates the most important topics to include in palliative care education for PA students. Table 2 summarizes important symptom management at the end of life. The Medical College of Georgia (MCG) Curriculum Map (see Figure 1) demonstrates various places in our curriculum where students receive palliative care and endof-life instruction.
EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES
T Th he e M Me ed di ic ca al l C Co ol ll le eg ge e o of f G Ge eo or rg gi ia a E Ex xp pe er ri ie en nc ce e
The PA program at MCG, established in 1972, has a long tradition of grant-supported PA educational projects. The current grant cycle includes a US Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) grant to integrate palliative care education into the PA program.
Our goal was to integrate palliative care educational issues into our PA program, improve patient-centered care, and improve quality of life for adults and children with progressively serious and life-threatening illnesses. Strategies identified to accomplish this were: A literature review revealed a paucity of published PA literature on end-of-life topics, hospice, or palliative care; consequently, we expanded our search to include the medicine and nursing literature. We also obtained information from a conference at the Veterans Administration Hospital (Augusta, Georgia) by Amos Bailey, MD, who detailed the new Comfort Care Orders to be initiated at several VA hospitals and inpatient hospice settings throughout the Southeast. 7 From the literature and this conference, we identified several key topics to include in a 45-minute lecture.
In order to have a centralized place for our students to access the identified resources, an organizational template using a Wiki website -at http://www.wetpaint.com/ -was created. The website, Palliative Care Resources for Physician Assistants, is free to educators and may be viewed at http://palliativecareforpas.wet paint.com/. The Wiki site houses articles in Adobe and Microsoft Word formats, videos on hospice and endof-life issues, and links to many Internet resources.
The Palliative Care Wiki site was introduced to students, faculty, and alumni on April 24, 2009. In Students were also directed to complete a posted review on End-of-Life Care 8 and take a posttest by the end of the 8-week rotation. Finally, students who remained in Augusta for this rotation were required to attend weekly team meetings at Heartland Hospice in Augusta, Georgia.
STUDENT EXPERIENCES
Students chronicling their clinical experiences with death and dying was one of the most useful functions of the Wiki Discussion forum. Students learned from one another how to manage their own fears and feelings about end-of-life issues, with minimal faculty prompting. We heard directly from the students which experiences were most valuable: inpatient care, especially critical care; home visits to a hospice patient; and family conferences at the bedside.
Students also shared what did not work well; for instance, attending one or two hospice team meetings was helpful, but more than that was not, especially when meetings did not involve direct patient care. The students repeatedly requested more frequent and more specific instruction in end-of-life symptom management and particularly how to appropriately manage pain -especially opioid dosing -in the critically ill or dying patient. Table 3 identifies the clinical settings most useful to teach end-oflife issues to PA students. Table 4 summarizes student recommendations for enhanced palliative care education. During their adult medicine rotation, students participated in online journaling of their experiences with end-of-life issues. From the Wiki Discussion Forum (http://palliativecareforpas.wetpaint. com/forum), we identified which endof-life experiences were most useful for the students. Evidence suggested that some students received more bedside instruction (such as those with ICU/critical care experience or who attended home visits with a hospice nurse) while others received relatively little. It was clear that while students with strictly outpatient adult medicine rotations had significant exposure to chronic care, they rarely experienced an acutely dying patient.
Students indicated that the best reform may enable PAs to refer to hospice and home health care. PAs will be well-suited to perform these roles if they are properly prepared.
The roots of our profession have grown out of answering unmet health care needs. As our nation's population and health delivery systems face increasing demands for end-of-life care, PAs trained in palliative care will be an asset to their practice and community.
